
Seahawk Families: 
 
HERE IS A SCREENCASTIFY COVERING WHAT IS BELOW :) 
 
We close out our Spirit Week today, and head into a week away from school. This week was another 
reminder that it is essential that we continue to find ways to have our Seahawks on campus in a safe 
manner. It is good for the kids, and it is absolutely energizing for us as a staff! Thank you to Ms. 
Williams, our ASB Director, and all of our ASB kids for creating and leading fun activities all week 
long. It was such a success that we are planning on having at least one on-campus activity every 
week between Thanksgiving and Winter Break. Keep an eye out for gingerbread house decorating, an 
ASB movie night, another yoga session with Ms. Craven, and more!  
 
Jon Moffat Presentation 
Thank you to all of the parents and students who joined us for Mr. Moffat’s presentation on 
Wednesday night. Also, a HUGE thank you to Julie Pallia, our PTSA President for setting up this 
event. I know many of you were interested in seeing the presentation, but could not attend. HERE is 
the video of the presentation for you to check out in your own time! If you have concerns about your 
student’s online activities, this is an amazing resource.  
 
Health and Safety Agreement 
As we continue to bring more students on campus, it makes sense for us to have ALL of our families 
complete the Health and Safety Agreement. Many of you who already have students on campus have 
already completed this in paper version. We have now been approved to have families complete it 
electronically. If you already did the paper version, you do not need to do this as well. If you are 
unsure if you have completed it, please do so!  Also, I ask that you please read through the 
agreement. There are some guidelines - such as taking your child’s temperature at home before 
sending them to school - that we really need everyone doing. There is also information about mask 
requirements and other safety guidelines that are important to know. HERE is the link.  
 
Expanded Campus Reopening 
Over 80% of our families have completed our survey regarding sending students to school, starting 
the week of January 4th, for a once a week learning model. If you have not completed the survey 
please do so ASAP. We are working on creating student groups that are as evenly distributed as 
possible, and we need to hear from everyone to do so. HERE is the survey link. Behind the scenes, 
we are working on a variety of possible classroom setups that will allow for teachers to deliver 
instruction to students in person and at home. With the variety of subjects taught, this poses 
challenges for us at the secondary level, but we will be ready when the time comes! 
 
In preparation for next Thursday, I have been thinking a great deal about what I am thankful for. 
Obviously, my family is number one (here’s a pic from pre-COVID times). Beyond that, I am 
immensely thankful for my work family here at Earl Warren. There is no more supportive, cohesive 
group of educators out there, as far as I am concerned. I am also indebted to all of you for your 
ongoing support throughout this year. I believe we are continuing to learn and get better at what we 
are doing, and we would not be able to do so without the understanding, flexibility, and positivity that 
we receive from our Earl Warren community. You all are truly the best. Have a safe, relaxing break, 
and we look forward to seeing more Seahawks on campus in the near future! 
 
Best, 
 
Justin Conn 
Principal 
Earl Warren Middle School  
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gEvEIX5XBMDcXbymnu8XRl05nk0oCXby/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QTMU4z5_tr7TXvzoPvfm5Ya2chRsjXTp/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeWL8vU8hGUXYn73vCF6lPAd_7bRrnTqw1C53KkpiQaABc3Vg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdWjCSLl3SfxqJV2585FSlMWsx_kN4O6l_g6M9d4CfH8Q6MKQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cighQQYHJvB158XMPVhJvhEXlrZXLptD/view?usp=sharing

